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V Semester B.B.A. Degree {C.B.C.S.S. - O.B.E. - Regular/Supplementary/
. lmprovement) Examination, November 2O23

(2019 - 2A21 Admissions)
Core Course
I- FINANCE

5813 BBA : Ineome'Tex Law and Practice

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

. SECTION - A;
::::::::u: ::tl

Answe r aI I q uesti o n s, each questi on"-anie5=One,=m
::::::::::::::::::

1. What is assessment year ?

2. What is defacto rent ?

3. What is professional tax ?

4. Who is a Not-Ordinarily Resident ?
'1 ,;

5. What is GTI ?

6' what is relief ? '' "=''. ====.,,

Answer any six questions, eain 0""*lj3l:arriesJvrio marks;

7. What do you mean by deemed d-s-sesee*? 
"

8. What is commutation of pension ?

9. State the provision of rent free accommodation.

10. What is tax rate for an individual for the assessment year 2A23-24 ?

11. State the provision relating to 80 D.

12. What is standard deduction in house property ?

13. Write a sho'rt note on long-term capital gain.

14. State the rules of aggregation of income. (6x2=121

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ C 4

Answeranylourquestions,eachquestioncarriesthreemarks'

15. Mr. Libin has got education anowance for two chirdren @ r 200 per month from

hisemp|oyer'Hea|sogot800permonthashostela||owancefortwochi|dren.

Whatwi|lbehistaxab|eportionofthesea||owances?

16. compute the gross annual value from the following particulars'

Actua| rent.Rs. 12,000 p.m., Fair rent;...! .1€,o00 p'm', Municipa| Rent.

Rs. 10,000 p'm-, Staniard +ent'hs 15'000 p'm 

= 
' 

-
17. Mr. Shankar has got inteiedt on gowt, securitiei ns' t2'000' interesi on fixed

deposits Rs. 14,000, lottery winning ns r ,00,000 (gross) and interest on savings

savings bank deposit Rsr 4,,000. Compute the income from other sources'

lB.Mr.Jinshasincomefrombusin"''Rs.=40,000,1ott|rv'*.':.''":'(gross)
Rs' 50,000' His minor son has got intereo'un bank ouT:'' Rs. 15,000 and

his minor daughter has goi interest on.securi{ies Rs- S0'000 and Rs' 2'50'000

from her dance realityahd;' Compute Mr' iins' income by applying the rule of

clubbing.

19. From the following pa{ieUiurs compute income after'Oeduclion under section

' f Mr' Arun is Rs' 25'000' Interest
B0 TTA. lnteresi on savings bank deposits.o

onfixeddepositsRs.50,000andinler-9-st'irom.tixeodepositsofco.operative

societY Rs' 25,000'

20'Exp|aintheprovisionsre|atedtocostofacquisitionanditsindexation'(4x3=12)

SECTION - D

Answeranytwoquestions,eachquestioncarrieslivemarks.

21. Eraborate the exemptions under section 54 rerated to the head capital gains'

22.Exp|ainthegenera|ru|esre|atingtothec|ubbingofincomeforanindividua|.
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23. From the details on the income of Mr'

year 2022-23.

. Basic salary

. Dearness allowance

- .' Medical allowance

Actual rent
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Byju, compute the total income for the

Rs. 2,51,000

Rs. 80,000

Rs. 12,000

Rs.86,000

Rs. 94,000

Rs.28,000

Rs. 20,000

Rs. 80,000

Rs.68,000

Rs. 12,000 P.m.

ii ":' (2x5=10)

. Children education allowance Rs. 1,000 p'm' per child' for three children'

. He paid emPloYment tax Rs.2.000

. He owned a house property let out at a monthly rent of Rs' 8'000 p'm'

Its municipal valu n is Rs.'80,000. He paid munieipal tax Rs' 1'300'

.Capita|gainsfromshofi.termcapita|assets',..

. Capital gains {rom long-term Capital assets

. Long term caPital loss

. Life insurance Premium Paid

24. Fromthe following informatio'n cornpute the income from

house property FRV of house property

Standard rent =. ,,,t' 
-' ='' '= 1';; -

Munigipal tax paid 'r 
," 
i'. Rs' 12'500

Additional information : During the previous year, the house remained vacant

for two montfri;interest on lo"n for-.construCiiry$.the house paid Rs' 54'000'


